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Application
Metal electrical switchgears and metal
enclosures for electrical switchgears built to
appliance class II standards are the latest
products of our company.
With the latest technical solutions, we
have created a unique method of joining metal
with insulation material.
Appliance class II rating has been
achieved with full double-sided (internal and
external) coating of the aluminium or steel
core of the enclosure with the insulation
material: in a durable and permanent way,
without coating with additional lacquers. The
coat ensures maximum protection for a
minimum of 30 years without loss of quality,
along with high mechanical resistance to
impact (IK 10).
It is harmless for humans and the environment (confirmed with the environmental
label), antiallergic, non-flammable (V0), very
easy in cleaning (anti-graffiti and anti-poster
surface finish), with low abrasion coefficient.
It ensures full protection against
weathering, ageing, UV (index 0), acidic rain,
salt, corrosion and abrasion.
Small damages to the coat may be
repaired without replacement of the whole
switchgear.
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Accessories
Our technology of application of insulation
material on metal plate allows its application on
most of the enclosures produced by PRE Edward
Biel. The switchgears are produced to appliance
class II rating:

)XOOVDIHW\DQGLVRODWLRQ

Resistant to ageing

High quality of execution
of enclosures and foundations

Ű456 - Transformer Station Switchgears
Ű<- - Cable Boxes
Ű<22<222<<2 - Metering units
Ű510 - Street Lighting Cabinets
Ű6.2 - Metering and Distribution Boards
Ű17 - Metal enclosures and shielding doors for
all types and dimensions

ZK - Cable Boxes
ZPP, ZPP-P, ZZP - Metering units
SON - Street Lighting Cabinets

The metal electrical switchgears built to
appliance class II rating successfully
replace switchgears in thermosetting
plastic enclosures.

Made of (double-sided) insulation material
of high quality and strength

Resistant to scratches, cracking,
friction, impact and gravel and stones

Mechanical resistance in low
and high temperatures

Resistant to abrasion,
weathering, corrosion

Design
̽,QGRRUDQGRXWGRRUXVH
̽)UHHVWDQGLQJRQIRXQGDWLRQIUHHVWDQGLQJRQ
a plinth, wall-recessed, wall-mounted, hanging
on fixtures
̽0DGHRIDOXPLQLXPRUVWHHO
̽ Varied insulation material coat and steel
core thickness
̽ Insulation material available in many RAL
colours (e.g. 7035, 7016, 7001, 6009 and other)
̽5REXVWVWUXFWXUHZLWKFRDWRIKLJKUHVLVWDQFH
to destruction and other external factors

Small damages may be
repaired on the spot

High aesthetics of the coat with
glossy and smooth surface

The dimensions and type of the enclosure
are custom designed for the Client or follow
the current standards

Life and guarantee (30 years minimum) longer than
in case of SMC enclosures

No renovation and additional
painting required

Anti-allergic properties

Very easy removal of soiling

Pro-ecological
and fully-recyclable

Reduced noise

uv

Resistant to ultraviolet
radiation UV - index 0

Harmless for humans and environment:
the environmental label

Compliance with standards
̽20'0
“Low-voltage switchgear and controlgear
assemblies. Part 1. General rules”.
̽20'0
“Low voltage switchgears and controlgear assemblies. Part 5. Assemblies for power distribution in
public network”.
̽20'
“Enclosed low-voltage switchgear and controlgear assemblies – Guide for testing under
conditions of arcing due to internal fault”.
̽20'0
̸)LUHKD]DUGWHVWLQJ̰3DUW7HVWIODPHV̰
:KRUL]RQWDODQGYHUWLFDOIODPHWHVWPHWKRGV̹
RST- Transformer Station Switchgears

TLP - metering and distribution boards
OU-2 - metal enclosures and shielding doors
for all types and dimensions

̽20'0
“Low-voltage switchgear and controlgear assemblies – Protection against electric shock –
Protection against unintentional direct contact
ZLWKKD]DUGRXVOLYHSDUWV̹
̽20'0
“Empty enclosures for low-voltage switchgear
and controlgear assemblies.
General requirements”.
̽20'0+51
Environmental label. The product meets the
above standards, confirmed with the certificate
of compliance issued on the basis of reports.

Anti-graffiti surface - easy to clean

Resistant to increased temperature
and fire, fireproof V0
Resistant to atmospheric factors in low
and high temperatures (acidic rains, snow, salt)

Application
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Switchgears made of insulation material of very high strength,
ensuring full isolation and safety.

RST

4CVGFRCTCOGVGTU
̽5DWHGRSHUDWLRQDOYROWDJH9
̽1RPLQDOYROWDJHRILQVXODWLRQ9
̽1RPLQDOIUHTXHQF\+=
̽,PSXOVHZLWKVWDQGYROWDJHN9
̽%XVEDUUDWHGFRQWLQXRXVFXUUHQW$
̽1RPLQDOFXUUHQWIRURXWJRLQJFLUFXLWVXSWR$
̽5DWHGVKRUWWLPHZLWKVWDQGFXUUHQWN$
̽5DWHGSHDNZLWKVWDQGFXUUHQWN$
̽,QWHUQDODUFVKRUWFLUFXLWFXUUHQWN$V
̽,3
̽,.
̽$SSOLDQFHFODVV,,
̽)ODPPDELOLW\UDWLQJ9
̽89UHVLVWDQFHLQGH[
Height / width / depth: ANY

Environmental impact of the life cycle of electrical switchgear
enclosures: aluminium and SMC [mPt]
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SMC enclosure (3 units)

Aluminium case (1 unit)

Depletion of non-energy natural resources

Depletion of non-renewable energy raw materials

Global warming

Space requirements

$FLGLILFDWLRQQLWULILFDWLRQRIWKHODQGHQYLURQPHQW

Ecotoxicity of the land environment

Ecotoxicity of the water environment

Breathing trouble caused by emission of organic compounds

'HSOHWLRQRIWKHR]RQHOD\HU

Ionising radiation

Breathing trouble caused by emission of inorganic compounds

Non-carcinogenic factors

Carcinogenic factors
Source: Self-declared environmental claims (Type II environmental labelling) related to environmental aspects and prospective
impact on the environment in the life cycle.

Producer of electrical switchgears
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